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I have lived among you (lived among you)
Here on earth (here on earth)
I have shown you love (I have shown you love)
I have shown you worth (shown you just how much
youÂ’re worth)
Now itÂ’s nearly over (now itÂ’s over)
You will find (you will find)
That the spirit will remind you
Of all the things I had in mind
Now I want you to remember

Chorus:
All men will know (all men will know)
All men will find (all men will find)
All men will see (all men will see)
That you are mine (that you are Mine)
All men will know (all men will know)
All men will find (all men will find)
All men will see (all men will see)
That you are mine (that you are Mine)

Now the time is coming (time is coming)

I must go (I must go)
But the Comforter will guide you (He will be your guide)
In the things you need to know (show you what you
need to know)
No it wonÂ’t be easy (itÂ’s not easy)
You will see (you will see)
They will hate you and despise you
All the same they did to me (they will do to you the
same to me)
Now I want you to remember

Chorus

Very soon His own disciples found
The testing quickly came around
To share their faith with boldness, without fear (without
fear)
Now today we face an equal test
Divinely called to do our best
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To share with the world - what will they hear? (what will
they hear? )

Chorus (x2)

All men will know [held]

Chorus (x4)
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